
Remember ! the “Mes- Uft tbe тьеокщіові seminaries wtum
the last ten yean. Such n review makes 
manifest the rapidity with whioh changeasenger and Visitor " for

81 60 a Vear tO &11 neW ,skin* Plsoe in •"r7 department of w и "W iBle|leotusl On nooouot of the
subscribers who pay accumulated advantages tor study whioh

within thirty days of the
time of subscribing; and no. ih». лп».нг, t*t aiaii* 
to til old eubecribere
from January, 1880, who wot* end ie*ree matériau for the next

to use It hne been given to but few to 
produce books that have been accepted in 

Tbe roots of our
pay within thirty daye of 
the time their eubecrip- •**•!»•

lives reach back into the past, but, in an 
important sense, it is a “dead past.” Bach 
generation has its own problems to diseuse. 

—Her. A. Wtintl, the ve.ru Iwder of K“k «“"•“«•. in •“•“*« •» MhM. 
lb. B.PU.U l« Storo, i. pro.trorod from ,m •>*»• lu °< lbo«*bl to,
mmik end biller Iriblr. Tb.ro i. but will msk. iu own took.
lim.hbp.KM1r.10m7- Т», ГЖГЖ..Г Prof. Auetio Pb.lp.
-tor Ho..», K lb. Method!. E. ™°“ll7 ™. • l,u" Mlh

eboroh, 00 hi. rotorn from .toerKlb. K lb. putorstoKb brother

tion expires.

Mission fields, remarks 1 
•< Гпе nome naira. U to*me il.at find haa “I used to think with trembliag of iu 

notably favorable to the BantieU in ’weponsibilitiee and perils 1 now I revere it

Thioi.trp.in 1 wonderful wey. Domthi. Motto ІпІЙ,” fC! ofîboro MKororo 

not lay u« under ж аЦіріаІ obligation ftpm were the fruit of daye and nights of prayer 1 
God tc do and give more tor missions T they were painted by men who worshipped 
Would that we were meeting this ebligs- b": with » ^Imgakin * worship

, that I look upon a Christian pulpit 1 every
uco » »"*<" ”***1 00. i. . Monitor Troo.flgorotion to m>

—Вво. Horn-, of St. Stephen, made a sug- тіеіоо. 
gestion in the Mssaxxeen аго Vterro* a 
week or two ago which is worthy the sen- address of the LiquorSellere Union of 
eus attention of our Mission Boards. It Georgia to the liquor-dealere through 
was that a 8u*dey be appointed in all our out the United States, ehowe how 
S. Bohoole, when the subject of missions little trdth there is in their perpetually re- 
should be placed before the children, mis- pea ted sUtemeht that prohibition doee not 
eioe concerts held, and collections taken prohibit. They any 
for-this grand object. If this suggestion We are unable to thoroughly prepare tor 
were token up earnestly, there is little action by our own resources alone, and weгй-їййґг1b. roto. ..d o„ ohildroa'i lb- ^ —.уь^К.!. .А«И

deepened in this preeioos work, ontful, Gmrfia will 
Shall the suggestion go utheeded T In the roll of your patrons. 
ll.fi. tboumnds of dollars are raised 00 the —Da. Hraaict Jomrsox, in the New 
rhiMWnto day! Ha v •' York Etangslist, answers aoorrespendent

—In ncsAint jeetiy suggests the», who atatee that “drenkenseee is ou the 
" Deee Prohibition 1’rahieti.r . set tb» incraaee" under prohibition in Iowa. After 
..met Important question m reforeno# to givieg the moel reliable and decisive evh 
Ihe rgn. treille Пе real дщиla |е. * Ь denoe, ha conclude, м follow* 1— 
I'rehtititiwe Bight Г TOe d#J«a tf qeem We challenge judgment on the toeto. 
,<we m і'ііпіівм tu am.T.t snedlsnti te The lioae of evidence converge to this owe 
^.ItoT^ZTtoJ point*hs mHrpatUm ^ tks saloon. U
hn . p«mey «в we graeee or ^ admitted that liquor te etill bought and
ipe.iwi.fr Resit Tbnkiiw way lew nek la „,l,| maav place# surreptiUouely 1 that

been

—Tea roLLOwnro taken from the late

Jn moay places euereptitiouely 
by it iu sows cities aed towns it is sold oj^plv, 

_________________ jld m te defiawor of law 1 «bat it Is intpoeeible to

«whim .w i«t v. .є»* ІЕіТГ*JabX.ES

uw w^rMtyOiwt, v«.
V Hu m we are eoneerwed, we

* j uemeltwvely
і a : l That ill seeen-teatbe of the oouatiee- h * s« US #* ! bi-wel -

»I^uyt ebbk ГМГЧ the mewU 4 ih.
-py- *v the eStoi He J- Hell, 

las*. mdm ew'ewiim# 4|ilMB
* rsfresbteg to aeww etsehs •<•!;
Etoito - .toe

I .d low* the minis ts fewe
і rtmt іДае thirds of the rainaismg 

il.Art, . ...Ж Iks saloon is ##<w#
l l liai 1 Mns tom ix.uahe# left the saloon 

a ibe large town# and by the 
1^* psyulatione

H»t e les I S«to I it is all a
"Ш ef * T 

lets*», aft*» ell,
he pawmrafti heviag Ha «eigtii to lb# te* 
rati*# twain ef a <w**ati.w mw.ge, 
to "ef tit# Mew Yurb imwers Well,

t That tbe eUarwe that druekeneeee ie 
. ua lit# і arrears in lowe" is the wildest 
! luwaee o# epeeeh,
-bat#rer «

‘ • That "

wit bool any wanant

timennt ie 
end withkrtawelr in Iowa,•оЛ -leeih te iRr saloon, as to make us all 

though be pteaebs* k. e etob "ibis dieease of “dvtag eut" were con-
.„to, «... aey.*»j5,tsy "Mb,‘

#ep up tbe style.
-bleb #ueh e iwuple wteb to fbetr parler t

igl.i to have km.we better

harab wbteh 
-1 or# tli* - Mi- a.li <0 b out

not expect %n the drv f 
doee not prohibit, whet

tree, whet motors
W# woat le» .Irlwded bv seek an im|*--*iMr

—Twe ілт* Her. Dgi. Kwwar, who 
ми rwifx-m 1 .n anlier among the Mrtliodiste 
• if thito Province#, wee prevented by. 
|4iy»tral inkniilly from engaging in active 
-rrvfcr tor Hwwto yrnr* Iwtosv hi« death. 
Ill* library lr. j»-l miw ndvenitwd tor sale. 
The li*i, * hit h contains the title* of nearly 
4,006 volnmen, і* very suggestive Trv 
I .ably ihere were lew privet# libraries in 
tbe Maritime Provinces twenty#ve years 
ago that were r«> valuable. But, so rapidly 
have the phesr» of liierary, theokyirel, 
historical and scientific question- changed, 
і hat vgQr many of three looks would not 
now be eoughi tor, exorpt as they might 
represent views held m the pest. The 
liitioes of tbe anoiewl de-eiee here named 

shave tor tbe most part Iwen supplaiitnf by 
mote recent works. The historical hooks

—Tea Koiiuwimo is froen a report of the 
Iowa tost# Convention 1—

He» Ur Heed. President of Ih# Central 
Pella, task aUniversity, at Pella, took a oopy of the 

Haut,.t Year ho.*, anil, uetogitsetatietioal 
tallies, showed that, tor a hundred year# 
past, ib.e disparity between the earn her of 
Baptisi nhiiroàtos and of 
ter# to the wenlry had

Baptiste mini#-Mewl”
ed, until last year, ootwllhatandieg 
that i# said about unemployed 
tiers, there ewe 11,111 more oh u re bee 

held that there la to-

all
■detoim, there

that we eught to ex 
with the young me# oat 
Ministry, and ought to 
rage them to secure the 
psration for tit# work.

The Minieterial supply I# one of the 
moat serious qutotions cf the times. la 
all deooraioatione, from the Atlantic to 
the Paoifle, it to llie 
w# should all use the Lord's own appoint
ed inmn*. and "pray the Lord of the har
vest, that he'would send forth more laborers 
into hi- harvest"

—Тяж гхжжааья father dewall ef "Maine

« in the Baptist
that there tie e ertoto upon ua, and 

ibibit more sympathy 
celled ef Ood to the 

do mere to eeepo- 
beet posai hi r pnr

<>n the Wet were an.dug the best when the 
Hbrafy gather. I, but tnnny Of them 
Are ealdoHS rwferrwi IV. sj Ihe present time, 
Voiwtnf are name<i that within thw 
memory çf, many mm living -era widely

. What weed that

mended ns freeb end valuable

l ublic intgrrst twenty-flv# years ago,»b„t 
few would flwl time te turn to them 
Thedrvottomrl WK* drt thf list rrpreeent

entered a meeting in behalf ef foreign 
ions, just ns the ooileotore of the 

contributions were resuming their seats. 
The chairman of the meeting requested 
him tofewt to prayer. The old gentlemen 
stood, hesitatingly* a* if-ha bed set heard 
the reqeeet It wà* repented in a lei 
voice, buL there was ito response. It 
observed, nowever, that Mr. Bewail was 
fttmblieg to his pocket* and preeeetiy he 
produced a piece of money, whlei'kb de
posited in iheeowtHbetion box. The chair- 
man, thinking he bed bet been nndererood, 
•aM loudly. "I didn't neb you to give, 
Bather Bewail, I tokrdyou to pray.' “Oh, 
у##Л he replied, "I beard yon. but 
pray ІШ I ham ftern semefAtoy."

■Ito

mre who wtrq leVed jafd honored in tUq, 
urchee a gentnitloe or iw* ago, but who.■h

•re probably wot kmown, upleto it hr to
*аавдад&дг?ьаійза
and the theological »inaen« of toe pre-ent 
-lay. The librai)- was espeoiaily rtoh in
Uiruhgtoal and «xegetitiwl -ork*. and yet
of many of them twe wimld scertrly hear 
n.enlHMi made to these days. It is eo* 
probable that the works of Bengal, Mack- 
higlu, Clark, Cam pi-ell. Home, Hoses- 
mntier, Tutmann, fltif beck, Norton, Bub 
1er, day. Ifiwtun, Paley, Oanaeee, not to 
meettoe -tbers, would h# found ii tito

Praring and glting, and praying and 
.loing, are like btead awl butter. Bach 
maker the other better, and they ehewld 
always go togetivl.brwto -I sroey of the mintoterv wb#

hie worklhie winter, but it looks to if be their toelinge dictate, A a kind ef volnn- Church gel to heaven, the antfvle will hare 
wiN. He hae keen e vegetarian tor many taty aetvicr, without recognising the law tointroducevou."
months, he appears to have been і a of Ood upon the qoeetion. They are im- “ Yon Christiane creep about sieging: 
better general health, till this attack came, mereed because they feel it a duty , but if ' This world's a howling wilderness.' Well, 
tkaa he bad been tor a long time. When other# tori like doing something rise, It i# you are tbe dogs that are doing the bowb
I heard Nhs preach twe nr three Sunday baptism all the same. If Ban! twit aad tog."
age, he agwied to he to excellent health thought that the killing of Stephen -as і “ You think evrrybo.lv hel.ev„ that veu
and spirite, H# did not look quite so duty, it wee such to him are a sheep, heoeuee you have a'littl# patch
Stout ae wheal saw him before. In hie 4. There are ooeeeient ions Baptists, who of wool on your/heed, aboutas big ae a 
prayer irn awd “0 lx>r« there is ea are Iwptiaed because God commands It, nickel . By their track, y. shell know 
aching l*ÿr» here reveal tityeelf to that who believe that while the laws of repen- them."

" Ф «by tender pity." There was te^ee, faith aed love require moral condi- To thoer -ho shrer at mcoetieteat 
iLgkenrt there, saBeriag from the lions only, the law# of aim* giving, family Christian# he eeyet—
N toWww aed the moat severe trial support, eivil goverameai*. public worship, " I am glad that you are not willing for
r kgrw, and that prayer wee Wot ue- baptism aad the Lord's Supper require 8hrietiane to be ae mean м you are. I

Ii apeetoiag of those In Ironie be physical acte, without which the require- glad that you want somebody to be decent
■aid "The «bal at times like Detid «0 mente of the lamp are not fulfilled , and ia this world." 
that I bad wiage like a deve, tor thee mould that them sole are not to be determined " It tickles me to 
I fly away end be al reet,' but wieb ae by the toeliage and tboughteof individual#, ia and pell out an old lame and dwarf 
they may* somehow the wiage don't grew." nor of the church, but by the la we. member of the church, lay him down, aad
Certainly |wre wee one present wke bed A true Bible Baptist ie distinguished meslrare by him, aed say: 'Look here, 
that very day aad tor daye peevioes been from PedobaptieU aad from eperioee keys, I am as long, as broad, aad ae good 
entertaini#g that very wieb, tor it wee Baptists by three characteristics : (I) ae tkie member of the church.' Why

tag**

The flood of political oratory rises daily 
in view of the coming election, which will 

important ever held, 
.h.ro Wi», 1.0 mllliOM «id«i to tb. II* 
of voters. Tbe daily paper# are fell of 
politisai speeehee, each party doing iU beat 
to ehow the inferiority ot the other side,

■L

be one of the

f

end Ihe ewperioriiy ef ill
Oledetoee, who epparently ie to well * 
ever, bee beta epeaklag to the country in 
hie epeeobee le bi# eooetitaeato la Midi».
thlan. He appeau to be almeet nervously
anxious tor unity In tbe Liberal party,
whioh ie ueoeeeary under an) circum
stances, but especially now, m si muck ns 
he is very deeiroue that the party if raised 
to powvr should be stronger thaatheeoe- 
servative and Parnellite party eornbiaed. 
If any man ie more likely to 
result than another be to the man. There 
are powerful mee iu the party, who seem 
to want to march foster than the great 
leader, who himeelf believes in makieg 
baste slowly. Mr. Chamberlain to gatolag 
popularity rapidly, and the mention of bto 
name at political meetings to generally the 
signal for vooiforoua cheers. He to etroog- 
1y in flavour of disestablishing aad disen
dowing the English ohureh, and indeed 
many others with him, there being over 
tour hundred of the Liberal 
pledged to it. Mr. Gladstone advisee (but 
evidently more tor tbe sake of uniting hie 
party than ae a matter of principle) that 
the question, be not raised in the coming 
pailiaraeuti But notwithstanding the high 
admiration in which he is held by hie party,, 
that the question will be raised I hare not1 
the shadow of a doubt, nor will it be al
lowed to roet till, it to settled, although I 
think it Will take some year# to settle it 
The struggle will be Tiard and long, and 
every inch ef ground will be rigorously 
defended by the Bishops and others inter
ested in maintaining the connection be
tween the church and* the «We. What 
bird, forsooth, would oera to seethe tree 
cut down in-wbteh it bad a comfortable 
and well frâthemi nest t The Arebhilhop 
of Canterbury (who in common with other 
aooleeiastics of the established and endow
ed church of England claims to be fhe 

of the apoetiee, one of wheel had 
1 gold hate I none")

hranl

no old «inner oome

V
few days before that death took He makes Baptism a matter of oooecieeoe, don’t you go and pick ont 

from him the light of hie lifo, and the joy (2) he belftree the law require# some grand old Chrietiane T Because yon would 
of hie heart." The great preacher’s qaaint spécifié act without which thereto no look like a rat-terrier lying by an elephant.1* 
remark w*a not without ito effcet 1 tor the baptism t (3) he believes that act ie im- The following are some more of his eey- 
•offcror wwsreminded of the tolly of wish- meroion in water, (4) that -*he candidates iogat—
ing tor whpl was impossible, and recalled should perform this duty in'the name of "The Lord doesn't «boot cannon-hells 
David’s Words under bereavement, the Lerd Jesus, and that without faith it *« snowbirds, and if he were to let looee 
“Whereto* should I tost, can I bring him to not baptism , (6) that the administrator rah a bolt of lightning at you as he did at 

agaia^I shall go to him, but he shall is equally responsible with the subject, Saul of Tarsus, He would not leave a
net return to me.” This last pert came and that if he 
like a benediction, like saaehioe after not the act requ

back
performs an act which is ir«e*e spot of you.” 
irod, calling it baptism," k ” I believe o* the

rain. He then added, “It to not à hopefnl to invalid, and if he says to a subject, " I «h* sense that I will follow Him."
■ign to be "wishing to get
Heaven [ When the time come# we shall which he believes is not the act required, know I got the doors open. It took.me a
go. What would you think of your work- he etatee a falsehood in the name of the How I pried and dug I But my

ingtoyouoo Tuesday morning Trinity, and to guilty of perjury.—Homing «rouble wee not getting Christ in, but get- 
ine, 'O dear sir, I wish it

Lord Jeeoe Christ in

" There wee a knock at mv heart, and Iaway heme te baptise thee," while performing an act

Saturday qight, and again on Thursday 
perhaps, '<* ,eir I’m vary tired, I wish it 
we# SaturtÉ» nightwhy you would say 

I, sir, when Saturday night 
ed I will part1" That'foe- 
в heme by one at least

ting the door# open.”
" Some believe in total depravity, 

in pdrtial depravity. You kaow you have 
downright damnation in you, and that 
ought to satisfy the moet greedy 

way the Bev. Samuel P. subject"
Jones of Georgia, wishes to be called. 1,1 sm BO wtapybyaWen , but І 

Щ °c Hi. Ill 1, 1, he «aid " Dignity," wye he “ ie the starch of the » bole through a ladder, if there to any
••TGcd. W* ha*e not yet shroud. I expect to be ae dignified as
Цу tipou-them, but we eball of you when I gel,into my ooffln.”

too touched a chord in in his thirty-eighth year, and.ee a preacher, he look# ae if he had been
tot the lime. Power to in demand all over the Soùth. and much poured into htobroechee "

te |.IMJ||M ,p Jjpimi -round the peg 
ш “Themed to hwven to the rond to belli 

the only question .. a* to whieh end of the 
rend you bare."

.ro «■,, "’м™ ‘И -i—1 4-
'<к..ІЦи,га<кч.Іп>.М U***.—*,. A r.ll...

I ,,.M »u„ «„гокИ,-. frolin,. Now -P ™—lro, w«l .0 .boot !.. d.„
Pm afraid I won't " the doctor соте* and give* him a cup of

■ - If .„tool, *>.'1 ІШ. .Ш I U. ««4 to І». 1.11. Mm u, krop 00 Uk-
km, row .0 me, wo.l 111 fongiv. Mm." “nUl il b~‘‘ »'• —1 ‘«P

■»oM,f.,*.u,bt m H.l«, .h,.k„ ■“**• OK. .ml k, .ill M .11 n,h, So
- Whi.k.y I. e good thiog ™ iu pMoe, ""O'."" to, got uoglol up io IbU

Щ with otor to or goo, but bel iu I-lots. i. i« b.11 - ""“‘S —lil Too frol w. bod M . f.Uow
N. Ibr, .111 fill dot iu -lull, ■ Yoo «оЧ reform . plu, with . toU- *ilb т*"|и l•,0,, ,Ь,Г  ̂
too. "Tb. rul... uf |wr- I tub fo. go.emor, uui .lot of old muh-lub. * *» b-s =«P« K .top* u, .III ouk.

ouu,uroro ttbp.™ j oitiog o. tb. boeeb." "|1"» 1,,~к -11 7'"- ГІ“"
,иг, poor «rot pr.ror might Ain’t jou o.rrr for . -oui.a who bu krop it out, *n,l you .ro .11 right. But,
. miurobl. bub і All, tol, to put bw totuki it. iuto tb. btok ol.n U“ “• " 'I g” >» «» 7">, It »'H

old dmnijohn ...r, Um. .h. gou to kl117—. "
church T" RicHFs are like ealt water i the more

- Tb. liquor tr.Hk ought tub.-tom 7~ ^.b tb. Ibtrolro, you broom."
odiou Ibm oobod, but u iultoml roou„- " '»«' tou. m.y -Irgrul. you, krop 
drol .ill roll il. to ..body but to.ftool 70. o. . -tod or .l.rot. you. Tok, 
(tool .ill dr, ok it- 7»«r tob.1 of ooru You tme lore it i.to

•• Tklk .bout high too- И» ,hto.y, ,ЬШ"7- r* to-- tb—ttb ym.ro.lf to 
I'd u tooo bar. b^b lio,o* fbrem»ll-poi ” 7"«' «tgbbour. Tb. d^toro. Of ,oo 

can plant the corn, and raw more corn i 
plant the crop then raised, and get mere 
сет і coca, corn ; nothing but core tor 
ever. This ie the dog-trot line. This ie 
preserving a dead level Ot you can take 
yoar bushel of corn to the poor, peanilee* 

uy mu, top., bimby -4"., to bur lb, roio. of Jroo. royiog.
th. maolh, toІгоіо them up tor dsmutioo ” ”Ь"' ,

Ami progurity — ou of tb. tom of thro. M, brmbroo, n
I would torn —.tot. with .do, to. dou ,t М,- Tbi. .lumro you 

I never Hp ‘° Qod
hoord . dog i.rtr—I mw. в fuur-lrggol " Krory wtlful .,. of my lift I. » .t.H.I .

Star. 1

BY r. W. HODOHEXS.lo hhn,'1
This is the

ІЯ
ui any Ught on the other side."
He is He describee a "spider-legged dude" that

" melted and

“The herj 
learned to 
by and by*.

ful as are
6*s тіві
tot more «О,
"Holy ofl

ia North America. At the age of twenty- II
heart lifo, awl en tern I the Ohureh aad the 

mintetry. He ie uneparing in his dénon
ciations of the vices ef ie day. Here

lu
to eey "Bilrer and 
luxuriates in the enjoyment ole tatiary of 
•eventy five thousand dollars ( the Arch, 
bishop of York, fa fifty thousand i Bw 
Bishop of London, Iht seme i Of Durham, 
forty thousand I Winohsster, thirty five

•a God, etui kb too# to 
I, while among many 
•qld "Our very pules 

Hallelujah, MalUlejah, 
we fats* ofTtw We 
t Thee, and we would not

<‘*w
other hr

Hi
act Hw
have

submit to disestablish meet aad disendow-
aient (tor the former neceeslfale# the lat
ter) without a struggle t 

The question will be staved off a# leng 
ae possible, bel H is bound to cones to tits 
front eooner or later, tor Hi# growing ia 
lute rest and intensity every hour | and the 
longer it te kept hack, all lb# mere power-

of prayer he mud "O .ira, 
yen may til through your liturgies and вв»
oompaay

la

•r le of
Ah poor

fully and irresistibly will U be poehed he»*
when It oaa be kept beck no longer. The 
ory of "The church ia danger" ii beard 
everywhere, and there te no dq§bt but the 
ohureh of England te in danger, having tor 
iu head a frail mortal, although, a noble

Ood кім 
I first e 
brother 
I might

bow to pet it together-” When 
1C to London eahl he,, “a rood 
Be prayer meeting prayed that 
bhle to swallow a wond-faggot 

and altar a peu*, added, 
Ik I have done " That te an 

that other ministers be*idee
queen, and iu foundation in error and "wbteh

himeelf 
bande al

superstition, and mainly governed by Par
liament which may be made np of 
noble ehrietien character, or the very op
posite j but the true ohureh which i* 
" built upon the foundation of the ap**- 

Chrtet himeelf

rt ve oocneionally to try their
r more than ordinary difficul- 
leir path at time* ae well as 
wr to nothing like the 

said that he had more and 
dene to beer than any otiur 
and I quite believed him, but 
to tell ue that he knew where

And dancing
" Dancing te hogging eet to music."
‘No, sir і «he can't go. I have

howj^y daughter te to be

tire
hie. hull 
tent, tor 
heavier I

ties and prophète, J
hugged."

" I would never deliberately turn my 
children over to

being the chief corner «tone," te not te 
danger, aed cannot powibly be i no power 
in the whole uaiveree of Ood, nor nil 

farad

living
he. took

overthrew tbnt If to go
the church of Knglend te eetabltehed oo 
that foundation it te raft, bnt if net, as it 
te not, thra ae an ' establishment it m 

U» en end,» and whatever of good 
there ie in that ohureh will. remain, and 
be strengthened, bet what te evil will ao

і he tber notes at hand, but my 
long already. In ctoeing, 
l a Utile early wish to all

AKD V lerroa a

letter ii
with a profane «wearer.

right joy® Christmas, aad a truly happy 
New Yrti By earn# I four that wish will 
hardly " 
chaire I
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N grace, I can furnish lira grit, wwi you the
greenbacks. I like diviexm oi fabour."
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